Wilstone Community Shop
Run by the community, for the community
We aim to serve the Community by:

•
•
•
•

Tel: 01442 –891167

keeping prices fair
Offering a wide range of goods and services
Stocking home-made and local produce
Being a place where people like to shop and volunteers like to
work

What’s in stock?

Valentine’s Day—14 Feb

Happy New Year to all our customers and volunteers. These
hand-painted earthenware cups are new in stock and we think
they’re just beautiful. We’ve also begun stocking plants
again; this week we had hyacinths and daffodils but there will
be a range of in-season plants to choose from. On Saturday
mornings we have begun baking croissants and pain au
chocolate, so you can buy them straight from the oven!

Our Valentine’s cards

Gorgeous new mugs

Spring bulbs

We continue to expand our vegan and
vegetarian ranges and have some vegan
cheese and pate options now available in the
deli.
Also proving popular are the cheese
baps we have on Saturdays, delicious with
soup. Remember you can order your bread
to ensure you never miss out.
This is your shop, so if we don’t
have something that you’d like to buy on a
regular basis please let us know and we’ll
do our best to stock it.

Annual Members’ Meeting
Our Annual Members’ Meeting will take place on Friday 4th
February at 7pm at Wilstone Village Hall (COVID
restrictions allowing). This gives us a chance to feedback to
our shareholders and other interested parties and also to take
questions. There will be an election of Management
committee members and a presentation of the accounts, oh
and a glass of wine !

Now that Christmas is over, we have turned our
attention to Valentine’s day. As well as a good range
of cards, we also have boxes of chocolates and gifts.
We will also be stocking fresh flowers on the day—no
need for that last minute drive to the garage - we have
everything you need for that special someone.

A Big Thank You
A big thank you to everyone who bought a raffle
ticket to win the Christmas Hamper. Linda
Richardson was the lucky winner (congratulations
Linda). We raised £300 which was donated to the
charity Youngminds in memory of Bill Hodgson.
Youngminds was a charity that Bill supported.
Thanks also to everyone who was involved in
volunteering, organising and donating to our
community Christmas lunch on 7 December, a
great day was had by all. A special thanks must
go to Gail and Tony Short who put such a lot of
their time and effort into making the event such as
success. We’d also like to thank singer Anna
Swanell and The Blue Moons band who provided
superb entertainment for the diners.
If anyone would like to join us for our 2022
Christmas lunch, then please let us know.
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